A xenograft model to evaluate the bone forming effects of sclerostin antibody in human bone derived from pediatric osteogenesis imperfecta patients.
Osteogenesis imperfecta (OI) is a rare and severe skeletal dysplasia marked by low bone mass and poor bone quality which is especially burdensome during childhood. Since clinical trials for pediatric OI are difficult, there is a widespread reliance on genetically modified murine models to understand the skeletal effects of emerging therapeutics. However a common model does not yet exist to understand how patient-specific genotype may influence treatment efficacy. Recently, sclerostin antibody (SclAb) has been introduced as a novel putative anabolic therapy for diseases of low bone mass, but effects in pediatric patients remain unexplored. In this study, we aim to establish a direct xenograft approach using OI patient-derived bone isolates which retain patient-specific genetic defects and cells residing in their intrinsic extracellular environment to evaluate the bone-forming effects of SclAb as a bridge to clinical trials. OI and age matched non-OI patient bone typically discarded as surgical waste during corrective orthopaedic procedures were collected, trimmed and implanted subcutaneously (s.c.) on the dorsal surface of 4-6-week athymic mice. A subset of implanted mice were evaluated at short (1 week), intermediate (4 week), and long-term (12 week) durations to assess bone cell survival and presence of donor bone cells in order to determine an appropriate treatment duration. Remaining implanted mice were randomly assigned to a two or four-week SclAb-treated (25mg/kg s.c. 2QW) or untreated control group. Immunohistochemistry determined osteocyte and osteoblast donor/host relationship, TRAP staining quantified osteoclast activity, and TUNEL assay was used to understand rates of bone cell apoptosis at each implantation timepoint. Longitudinal changes of in vivo μCT outcomes and dynamic histomorphometry were used to assess treatment response and ex vivo μCT and dynamic histomorphometry of host femora served as a positive internal control to confirm a bone forming response to SclAb. Human-derived osteocytes and lining cells were present up to 12 weeks post-implantation with nominal cell apoptosis in the implant. Sclerostin expression remained donor-derived throughout the study. Osterix expression was primarily donor-derived in treated implants and shifted in favor of the host when implants remained untreated. μCT measures of BMD, TMD, BV/TV and BV increased with treatment but response was variable and impacted by bone implant morphology (trabecular, cortical) which was corroborated by histomorphometry. There was no statistical difference between treated and untreated osteoclast number in the implants. Host femora confirmed a systemic bone forming effect of SclAb. Findings support use of the xenograft model using solid bone isolates to explore the effects of novel bone-targeted therapies. These findings will impact our understanding of SclAb therapy in pediatric OI tissue through establishing the efficacy of this treatment in human cells prior to extension to the clinic.